
COURSE: FOUNDATIONS
LESSON: THE LORDSHIP OF JESUS 

What do you think it means to declare Jesus as Lord? 
(Opening Questin fir discussiin) 
 

Matthew 19:16 (NASB)  
And simeine came ti Him and said, “Teacher, what giid thing shall I di that I may ibtain 
eternal life?”  
 
If someone asked you this queston, how would you answer? 
(Alliw fir any respinses) 

Ephesians 2:8-10 (NKJV) 
8 Fir by grace yiu have been saved thriugh faith, and that nit if yiurselves; it is the 
gift if Gid, 9 nit if wirkss, lest anyine shiuld biast  0  Fir we are His wirksmanship, 
created in Christ Jesus fir giid wirkss, which Gid prepared befirehand that we shiuld 
walks in them 

Notce in Matthew that he asked what “goood thingo  shall I doH 癘e was askingo how he 
can obtain eternal life based on his own worksH In regoards to obtainingo eternal life, is 
there anythingo we can do to add to all that Jesus has done?
Ni  There is nithing we can di  Jesus has dine it all  Ti add iur wirkss fir salvatin, 
thiugh it may seem gidly, is a step by iur strength and nit by faith aline  Gid has 
called us ti trust His fnished wirks in the criss as cimpletely sufcient  

In verse 10, who’s work is prepared for us?
It is nit iur wirks but Gid’s wirks that was prepared fir us  All we are ti di is ti “walks” 
in it by faith  

Romans 10:9-10,13 (NKJV)
9 that if yiu cinfess with yiur miuth the Lird Jesus and believe in yiur heart that Gid 
has raised Him frim the dead, yiu will be saved  0  Fir with the heart ine believes 
unti righteiusness, and with the miuth cinfessiin is made unti salvatin  03 Fir 
“whiever calls in the name if the Lird shall be saved ”
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So what do you think is needed for someone to obtain eternal life?
 
           Confess         with your mouth and         believe         in your heart that Jesus is LordH

Matthew 19:17-18 (NKJJ)  
07 Si He said ti him, “Why di yiu call Me giid? Ni ine is giid but One, that is, Gid  But if 
yiu want ti enter inti life, kseep the cimmandments ”
08 He said ti Him, “Which ines?”

 
Why do you think Jesus answered this man’s queston by sayingo, “There is only One who is 
goood ? 
The man believed that if he was giid eniugh he wiuld get ti heaven  Jesus immediately 
cirrects this assumptin by saying that there is ni ine whi is giid except Gid aline  In ither
wirds, if he is hiping ti get ti heaven based in being giid, he has already fallen shirt  

 
Psalms 14:3 (NKJV)  
All have turned aside, they have together become corrupt; there is no one who does 
good, not even one.  

 
Jesus, ti makse his piint, says that simeine wiuld need ti be able ti kseep the cimmands if 
Gid in irder ti live a hily life  The man askss which ines which seems ti indicate there are 
sime cimmands that he perceives are negitable ir less impirtant than ithers  Si Jesus lists 
sime if the Ten Cimmandments frim Exidus 2   
 
Matthew 19:18-22 (NKJJ)  
08 Jesus said, “‘Yiu shall nit murder,’ ‘Yiu shall nit cimmit adultery,’ ‘Yiu shall nit steal,’ ‘Yiu
shall nit bear false witness,’ 
09 ‘Hinir yiur father and yiur mither,’ and, ‘Yiu shall live yiur neighbir as yiurself ’ ”
2  The yiung man said ti Him, “All these things I have ksept frim my yiuth  What di I stll 
lacks?”
20 Jesus said ti him, “If yiu want ti be perfect, gi, sell what yiu have and give ti the piir, 
and yiu will have treasure in heaven; and cime, filliw Me ”
22 But when the yiung man heard that saying, he went away sirriwful, fir he had great 
pissessiins 
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Which commands did Jesus leave out? 
Review and list the 0  cimmandments fiund in Exidus 2  

1H     You will have no other goods before Me    

2H     You will not make for yourself any idol    

3H     You will not misuse the name of the Lord your God     

4H     You will remember and keep the Sabbath day holy    

5H     癘onor your father and your mother    

6H     You will not murder    

7H     You will not commit adultery    

8H     You will not steal    

9H     You will not bear false witness    

10H     You will not covet

The frst four commands relate to: LO)ING GOD       
 

The last six commands relate to:  LO)ING OT癘ERS   
 
Jesus left iut the cimmands directly related ti living Gid abive everything else  

Why do you think Jesus lef out these specifc commands? 
The man wiuld have ksniwn the Ten Cimmandments  They wiuld have been taught and 
embedded inti him as he grew up giing ti the Jewish synagigue  He shiuld have becime 
very suspiciius then when Jesus left these very impirtant ines iut  But, because he was si 
eager ti be declared “righteius” and wirthy if heaven he ficused silely in what he did di 
versus what he did nit di  By leaving them iut, Jesus is revealing the very area that the man 
is neglectng in his life  
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Why does Jesus respond by tellingo him to goive away everythingo that he has to the poor and 
follow him? 
Jesus ksnew that this man’s gid was his wealth  As ling as his miney remained the mist 
impirtant thing ti him, Gid ciuld never be Gid in his life and Gid will nit takse secind place 
in iur lives  Whatever we value the mist is what we declare ti be iur Gid  This is why the 
greatest cimmandment is ti LOVE GOD with ALL yiur HEART, ALL yiur SOUL, and ALL yiur 
MIND   
  
Why did the youngo man walk away sad? 
The yiung man’s wealth gave him earthly success, signifcance, independence, cimfirt, and 
status  Peiple in that culture were cinsidered blessed by Gid if they had material wealth  Fir 
him ti give up his wealth wiuld be ti firfeit everything he relied in ti give his life meaning  
His wealth had such a grip in him that when it came ti chiising between filliwing Jesus and 
his miney, his miney win  The reasin he went away sad was because he ksnew that even with
all the miney he had, his life was empty and unfulflled  He ksnew that there was sime 
discinnect between him and Gid but taksing a step if faith and trustng Gid with his life was a
step he was nit willing ti takse  His miney was his Gid and he was nit willing ti let it gi  
 
Does this mean we need to goive away our all our money to the poor in order to goo to 
heaven? 
Ni  Hiwever, Jesus ksnew that miney was this man’s idil and that it was a barrier between 
him and Gid, si he challenged him in this piint  Each if us has diferent things we give 
priirity ti in iur lives  The questin is, “Is there anything in iur lives that takses a higher 
priirity than Gid himself?” If there is, then Jesus wiuld cime ti us and asks us ti surrender 
that issue ti him  
 
What migoht be some thingos we migoht be tempted to value more than God?  
Relatinship, Miney, Family, Career, Hibby, Fame

What migoht Jesus want to say to us in each of those examples? 
 
If the man had been told simply to pray a prayer, askingo for forgoiveness for his sins, he would
have likely done that and then walked away feelingo he was now secure and gooingo heavenH 
Would his assumpton have been correct? 
His repentance wiuld have been superfcial and incimplete  In his heart he was nit willing ti 
let Gid be Gid; he was nit willing ti let Jesus be Lird  There was stll a rebelliin in his spirit 
that did nit trust Gid and he valued what his miney ifered him mire than Jesus  He wiuld 
have walksed away deceived, believing he was a child if Gid, but in fir a majir 
disappiintment in the day if judgment   
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Does this passagoe create any tension for you? 
Hiw many peiple believe they are “in” Gid’s family because they prayed a “prayer”, but 
perhaps have nit alliwed Jesus ti be Lird? 
 
癘ow can we be sure we trust Jesus as Lord?
Jesus has called us ti ibey Him  Cinfessing Jesus as Lird is the frst step, and niw we must 
live daily in ibedience ti Gid  We must di His will daily si we ksniw we are trustng Him as 
Lird if iur life    
 

Matthew 7:21 (NKJJ)   
“Nit everyine whi says ti me, ‘Lird, Lird,’ will enter the ksingdim if heaven, but he 
whi dies the will if My Father in heaven ”

Read the followingo scenarios and consider how Jesus challengoes their percepton of his 
LordshipH 
 
Matthew 8:19-20 (NAS)   
09 Then a scribe came and said ti Him, “Teacher, I will filliw Yiu wherever Yiu gi ” 
2  Jesus *said ti him, “The fixes have hiles and the birds if the air have nests, but the Sin if
Man has niwhere ti lay His head ” 
 
Why do you think the teacher migoht have been motvated to follow Jesus? 
Teachers live listening ti giid teachers  In this case, the teacher was ibviiusly enthralled 
with Jesus’ teaching and expressed he wiuld be willing ti becime his disciple and filliw him 
everywhere  Surely, ti train under a great teacher likse Jesus wiuld assure this teacher a 
pisitin if hiniur and prestge aming the peiple  
 
癘ow migoht Jesus’ response have made him think otherwise?  
Jesus never declared that life wiuld be easy fir his filliwers  Filliwing him was never a 
guaranteed passage ti a cimfirtable, wealthy, ir even respected life  This man’s claim was a 
rash decisiin that was made withiut really cinsidering the cist ir what he wiuld be called ti 
surrender  Jesus was ultmately asksing him if he felt it was stll wirth it ti filliw him even if it 
meant having ti live by faith fir a place ti lay his head  
 
What are some of the costs we migoht face if we truly choose to call Jesus, Lord? 

Matthew 8:21-22 (NAS)  
21 Another of the disciples said to Him, “Lord, permit me frst to go and bury my father.” 
22 But Jesus said to him, “Follow Me, and allow the dead to bury their own dead.” 
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What would have been so wrongo with Jesus letngo the man goo and bury his father? 
Again, this is a situatin where Jesus is challenging the priirites if the man   
 
Let the dead bury their own dead: Jesus describes thise whi are separated frim Gid as 
being spiritually dead  Their spiritual death ultmately culminates in physical death and eternal
judgment  Jesus is nit in the “death” business, he is in the “life-giving” business  He is 
challenging this man ti cinsider whether he is mire interested in dealing with death, ir is he 
mire interested in giving life? 
 
True, it is the man’s father, and Jesus calls us ti hinir iur parents, but when Jesus calls us ti 
filliw him we have ti makse a decisiin as ti whether iur life centers in iur earthly family ir 
whether it centers in Jesus and his missiin ti rescue peiple frim death  As impirtant as 
burying family members is, ibeying Jesus and giving life ti ithers takses a higher priirity  
When Gid calls us ti filliw him and ibey it is nit always cinvenient, but if he is truly Lird, 
we ibey  
 

Matthew 10:32-39 (NKJJ)   
32 “Therefore whoever confesses Me before men, him I will also confess before My Father who
is in heaven. 
33 But whoever denies Me before men, him I will also deny before My Father who is in heaven.
34 “Do not think that I came to bring peace on earth. I did not come to bring peace but a 
sword. 
35 For I have come to ‘set a man against his father, a daughter against her mother, and a 
daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law’; 
36 and ‘a man’s enemies will be those of his own household.’
37 He who loves father or mother more than Me is not worthy of Me. And he who loves son or 
daughter more than Me is not worthy of Me. 
38 And he who does not take his cross and follow afer Me is not worthy of Me. 
39 He who fnds his life will lose it, and he who loses his life for My sake will fnd it.

 

Which phrases in this passagoe do you fnd hard to accept? 
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What point is Jesus stressingo in the above passagoe? 
Jesus is saying that we need ti understand iur relatinship with him is ti cime befire any 
ither relatinship  The greatest cimmand is ti LOVE GOD frst, then LOVING OTHERS filliws 
frim that  If thise twi are reversed then Gid is nit Gid, yiur family ir friends are yiur gid  
 
When members if a family chiise ti set Jesus as their priirity it will iften create tensiins 
within a family  Suddenly yiur values are diferent, yiur priirites are diferent, where and 
hiw yiu spend yiur tme and miney, whi yiu enjiy being with all change  Nit everyine will 
be thrilled that yiu have chisen ti filliw Jesus and it may create divisiins within a family  
 
癘ave any of you had to pay a price in your relatonships because you chose to follow Jesus? 
 

What does Jesus mean when he says to pick up your cross and follow him? 
When Jesus picksed up his criss he was saying ti the Father, “Nit my will, but yiurs be dine ” 
Jesus did nit want ti die a painful, tirtuius death in a criss, but he ksnew that it was the 
Father’s will fir him ti di si in irder ti rescue all manksind  Jesus put ti death his iwn will 
and preferences and chise ti embrace the will if the Father despite the great sufering it 
wiuld bring him  When he tells us ti picks up iur criss, he is calling us ti filliw his example if
dying ti self and embracing the will if Gid, whatever the cist  

Why do we fnd it hard to surrender our lives to the rule of Jesus? 
 
 
Two common reasons: 
 

1      Pride
We likse ti be in cintril  We likse ti thinks we are self sufcient and that we are capable 
if diing everything in iur iwn  Pride was the driving firce behind Satan’s rebellion as 
he desired ti be equal with Gid  Pride was the driving firce behind Adam and Eve’s sin 
if eatng the fruit, believing they wiuld becime likse Gid, nit needing him ti tell them 
what ti di  Pride is the driving firce whenever we sit in the thrine and declare 
iurselves gid if iur lives   Pride says I can di a beter jib with my life than Gid can   
Pride kseeps us frim humbling iurselves befire Gid  

 
2      Fear    
A distrust that Jesus will meet all my needs   A fear if where he will lead me and what 
he might call me ti di  It is ultmately riited in a questining if Gid’s true live fir me 
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1 John 4:18 (NKJJ)   
There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts out fear, because fear involves torment. 
But he who fears has not been made perfect in love. 
 
癘ow does trustngo God’s love drive out all fear? 
If I trust that Gid lives me fully and will takse care if my every need as I rely in him, 
then what is there ti fear? There is ni priblem that is tii great fir him ti silve, ni 
enemy that is tii string fir him ti defeat, ni need that is tii desperate fir him ti 
meet  If I truly believe this, then I can hand all my fears and anxietes iver ti him with 
cinfdence  
 
Philippians 4:6-7 (NKJJ)   
6 Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplicaton, with 
thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God; 
7 and the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and 
minds through Christ Jesus.

 
In all of the above scriptures the queston is raised, “What role will Jesus play in your life?  

To declare Jesus is Lord is to say that he is now the Owner of your life; he can do with it 
whatever he wishesH It is 癘IS! To declare Jesus is Lord requires a hugoe step of faith, trustngo 
that he is 癘OLY, JUST, and that he LO)ES you fullyH 

Philippians 2:9-11 (NAS)   
9 For this reason also, God highly exalted Him, and bestowed on Him the name which is above 
every name, 
10 so that at the name of Jesus every knee will bow, of those who are in heaven and on earth 
and under the earth, 
11 and that every tongue will confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

Everyone will eventually declare Jesus is LordH The only decision we have to make is whether
we will do it as his child or as one who has been in constant rebellion agoainst him, forced to 
bow as his defeated enemyH  
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